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析、设计了一个高校建设项目审计软件系统。该系统使用 Visual Basic 语言进行
开发应用，后台使用 SQL Server2005 作为数据库服务器。主要包括九大功能：
文本审核、估概算计价、计价、投标报价分析、价款管理、计量支付、造价信息
管理、统计报表和系统管理。在应用开发中遵循软件工程规范，充分利用面向对




















In recent years, with the expansion of university education, many colleges and 
universities for basic construction investment is increasing. According to the Ministry 
of education documents, college construction project audit has been widely carried 
out. Because the large investment of infrastructure project and long construction 
period, many variable factors exist in the process of engineering construction. The 
auditing department often begins the engineering cost audit after the completion of the 
project. Therefore, with the beginning of construction engineering, the potential audit 
risk arises. The auditors, doing well the project cost audit and preventing audit risk is 
becoming more and more important. 
This dissertation discusses the control strategy of college construction project 
audit. Using the software engineering principle and methodology, a construction 
project audit software system is analyzed and designed. The system is based on Visual 
Basic language and whose background uses SQL Server2005 as database server. This 
system mainly consists of nine functions: text audit, estimate of valuation, pricing, 
bidding quotation analysis, cost management, measurement payment, cost information 
management, statistics report and system management. Application development 
should adhere to discipline of software engineering and take full advantage of object 
oriented analysis and design and the progressiveness of C/S system. 
This system is applied to the audit of the construction project. Through the whole 
process tracking audit of construction projects, the internal audit of colleges and 
universities and the quality of auditing is improved. 
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